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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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with your permission, Mr. Med-ierbut I didn't liko to ask your
Harry murmured to himself, paying
dollars that permission before all the others here."
the boy the seventy-fiv"Bully for you, Harry!" the General
was called for oh delivery. When the
boy had left, Harry chanced to look bnamcd. "You couldn't do a finer
thing."
at the address and road:
Primmer lapsed into a fit of dejec"Count Herman von Fltz. Why, this
tion.
hat isn't for me, after all."
"Alas!" he sobbed. "Homer was
"No,' the Count said. "I ordered It,
right
when he said:
but it Isn't for me."
Medders turned and said:
"Alas, faint hope I leaned uponf
"Is there some mistake, Harry T"
Alua, thou too art dead and gone!"
Harry looked at the Count, but that
"Cheer him up!" General Blazes
gentleman was pretty well satisfied
with the situation and made no move suggested. "Let him see your present for Lucy."
to correct matters.
"I, too, have a present for Lucy,"
"No, there isn't any mistake," HarPrimmer said.
ry said.
"Thee hast?" Medders asked. "What
"Did I understand aright," Medders
asked, "that thee are paying seventy-fiv- e Is It, Socrates?"
"A hat," Primmer announced.
dollars for that hat?"
Harry leaped to a conclusion. In"I did without taking chloroform,
stantly he coupled Primmer with the
too," Harry ruefully acknowledged.
"Some hats are worth that much," mysterious man who had bought the
duplicate hat at Mile. Daphne's.
the Count remarked.
"Let's see 11," he said.
"Sure!" boomed the General. "My
He opened Primmer's hat box, and
wife often spends more than that for
one glance was enough to confirm his
a hat."
Quick"Is it for thy sister, Harry?" Med- suspicion. He dropped the lid unrely, took the box from Primmer's
ders asked, casually.
"I don't know if It will fit her," Har sisting hold, and said:
"I'll take your hat to Lucy. She'll
ry answered,
"Wouldst thee let us see it?" Med"No. I shall present It to her myders asked. "Truly, a hat worth that
self," Trimmer declared, taking the
much must be a wonderful thing."
box from Harry.
Here the Count nervously Inter"All right." Harry said. "Don't let
posed, afraid that the General would
any one profane that hat by seeing it
become aroused If he saw the hat
ia
"No, no. Der night air might spoil until it gets to tho one for whom it
' intended.
And neither will I with
It!"
any one see it?"
"I confess I am curious to see it," mine. You won't let
"Surely not," Primmer agreed.
Medders said. "Ah, what forms the
"All right. That's a sacred compact.
vanity of women and the foolishness
Let's all go in now."
'of man do take!"
And as he ushered them Into the
From the house came the lank form
himself beof Socrates Primmer. In his hand he house Harry said things to
of his foolishness in paying
'carried the hatbox which all day he cause
seventy-fivdollars for a hat when the
had been endeavoring to open in the
duplicate was in the house all the
presence of Lucy.
time.
,
"What is the trouble?" he asked.
"And," he growled, "I've still got
"No trouble at all until you came," one coining from Daphne!"
Harry replied, dri'.y.
"What did thee say?" Medders
"Harry has simply been doing what
'
csked, as they went into the reception
I have often done," General Blares
room.
explained "He has bought a hat."
"I was saying that 1 hoped no one
Primmer glanced at the hat box
coming this evening to break up
was
Harry held, and then looked at his
our quiet little party."
'
own.
"This then, is for his wife?" he InCHAPTER XIII.
quired, sadly.
t
"What?" the General said, ralsun-- I
A short while later Harry left his
derstanding Primmer. "Another man
!buy a hat for my wife? How daro guests gathered about the piano, singing, and quietly slipped outsldo. The
your
Count made an excuse and left the
Primmer shrank away from him.
"Nay," Mcddcra scothed. "The hat room also. Harry went immediately
Harry has Is for his sister. Curolyu." to the fiont of the house and threw a
pebblo against Mrs. Blazes' window.
"No," Harry corrected him, fearing
"Sst!" be cautioned, as the
onie further complication. "The fact
is, I was going to give the hut to
She turned" It out quick enough,"
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I'm distracted!"
dear!
alniott hysterically.

fche

t
the window sill. Mrs. Blazes
watched tho proceeding eagerly.
"Am I to ccrno down oa that?" she
"How do you think I feel?" he asked.
T I
Yiut it iTl
hat
inquired.
rrf
LJIbllll. t YC ijuymy sister s room, until I get a cuauce
"No," Harry answered, with tho
the occasion required. "We are
to give it to you."
"Why can't I have it right away?" going to train a morning glory vice
on this."
she asked.
"Smarty!"
he sniffed at him.
"Some one would see me getting it
to you. We can't take a chance. "That's Just like a man!"
"be careful, and bo quiet. Got out
General Blazes is in there with tho
on tho ladder and creep down," Harry
rett don't you hear- him singing?"
"Oh, yea. It is such a blessing that told her.
Mrs. P,laze3 stopped c a chair and
the dear old fellow caa forgot h!a planted
heir-elon tho window Bill.
troubles."
was just swinglns a neatly-shoShe
"He'll remember them soon enough." foot over to the ladder when Harry
Around the coicor cf the house hissed:
came Count von Fritz, laboriously car"Get tack! For the love of Mike,
rying a long ladder that he had found. get back!"
"By gracious!" Harry said. "You're
She fairly fell back into the room,
not eucIi a fool alter nil. Here! I'll nnd an she did co Harry and the
help you."
Count dropped their ladder to the
"Now you see," said tho Count. "Ve ground among the shrubbery and
ged her oud."
dashed aroiu-.- the corner.
With infinite pains, and a3 much sihad
The lrre',;ra;r;lble Carolyn
lence as they could command, they come to the fiont steps, adorned In a
it splendid hat of ye'.iew straw, wreathed
raised the ladder and adjusted
with gorgeous red popples. Behind
tier cama Pigeon Williams, his eye
drinking In tis testifies of the g'r1
and the bat.
"Say," he remarked, "that's a peaca
of a hat. Wbcre'd you get it?"
"I found It in my room," she said.
"Harry must have meant It ffs a suro
prise for me. Now I'm going to
him when he finds out I've found
It Let's stroll In the garden."
Nothing loath, the enamored Pigeon
Harry and
accepted the invitation.
the Count peeped around tho corker of
4
the house, with grimaces of wrath and
despair.
"Never mind," Harry whispered.
"We've Etill got a hat up our sleeves."
General Blazes came from the door,
bidding the others good night.
"Te!l Harry I'm sorry I had to hurry off," he eald. "Mv wlfo will surely
"Sol the General Said. "Flirting
Were You?" .
page:)
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T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. CCWGILL Local Editor.

published wehki.y.
Entered February 8tli, J 907, at tlie Ken-to- ,
New Mexico, Post Office, a:i second
Clats Mail Matter.

l'o the Clmven County Democratic voters:
I hereby announce myself ns a candidate
for the olllee of Probate Jucixe of Chaves
ounty. subject to the will of the Democracy
for
I liercliy annour.ee myself a candidate
ns expressed In the I'rliiinry.
tlie nomination on the Democratic ticket fur
llesiieel fully,
the office of District Attorney of the Fifth
COCK.
Judicial District, composing the counties of
F.ddy, Chaves, Roosevelt ana Curry, mbject
to the will of the Dimocratic voters ex
pressed at a primary election. If nominated
d elected, I will honestly and conscien
tiously discharge the duties of that office

K. K.

without fear or favor.

In
Advertising Rati

Mi!t

chards,

Cee

Advor.ca

candidate for
bnmurr Or Chaves Cocstt
bject to Deelxlon of the democratic primaries.
Your Support Is Ilospaetftllly Solicited.

IOioimi mi Application

For. Oovkkxou Or New Mk:cic;o

I hereby announce to the Deniocrntlo voters
of Chaves County, that 1 mn a cnndidaie for
thconiec of SheillT, subject to the decision of
the coming Prlmnry Election. I ask the votes
and support of all democrats.

'

Republican County

3)auisson,

candidate for
Couktt Tnaunr.n or Chaves
aubject totlio aetlon of thedemocratlc primaries.
Your Support l Respectfully Solicited,
Coi-nt- t

CONVKNTlOX.

As per call Ijie ropublicaii
county delegate convonlion of
Chaves county mot in the court
loom atRoswell at. 8 P. M. Sep.
20, and elected lie following
delogatt s fo the State Convention, to bo held at Las Vegas,
New Mexico. September 28th:
E. A. Cnhcoii, O. 0. Askew,
(. A.FroideuMoom, T. A. Stan-clifW. A. Yickers, V. G.
Hamilton, Dr. C. L. Parsons.
W. S Proger, Dr. II. L. Fiscus
Tnes-del
and C. D. Hill.
egates were elected without op
position, and wee unanimously
instructed to vole, for Hen. Nath
an Jaffa for the republican audi
date for governor en each ballot
until released l.j Mr. Jaffa.
No further instructions were
, given, nut
the delegates were
pledged to support the nominees
and; platform of the State con

candidate for

lioreliy announce myself as candidate for relection to the office of Tax Assessor of t'havet
'ouiity subject to the. action of the Democratic
Primary. September 23rd 1011. Your vote solid.
I

led,

Cfirvention took a recess un
til 8 j). m., October 4 , when
to make nom
it will
iuations for the county ticket

Hospce'.fully,

Guy 71. Tierb err,
To the Democratic Voters of Chaves County
New Mexico:
1 hereby announce that 1 am a candidate for
Sheriff of Chaves County, subjact.lo the will of
the Democratic voters at the Primary Election or
onvcntlon. I pledge my support to the entire
ticket as nominated by the Democratic party.
If nominated and elected to this high office, I
vlll at all times give to it my personal attention
nd perform the duties as prescribed by law.
My record both public and private, Is before you
for a most thorough and searching Investigation.
Respectfnlly,

Q. SR.

In some parts of the south the
are still addicted to the
country dance in a big

young.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re
election to the oH!co of County Treasurer, subject
to the action of the Democratic voters.

James Sutherland

.lark ics
le

hall, with tlie fiddlers, banjoists
and other musicians on the plat
form at one end.
At one Kuch dance held not
long ago in a l Alabama town
when the haulers i.ad duly re
sined their bows and taken their
places on the platform the floor
manager arose.
"Git you' partners fo' do nex
dance: ' he yelled. "All you
ladies an' gennulmens dat wears
shoes an' stock iu's, take you
places in de middle of de room
All you ladies an' gennulmen
dat wears shoes an' nostockin's
take you' place immejitly behin
dem. Anyo' harefooied crowd
you jes' jig it round in de corn
Ijippincott's Magazine
ors.'
An Illinois editor retired from
journalism and his "good-hv- e
is chronicled in the following

'anguage:

the undersign)

I

re

tires from Ibis paper with the
conviction that, all is vanity
1 i'oiii the hour this paper was
starlet! to the present lime h
has been solicited to lie n every
riibji ct and can't remember hav
inglold a wholesome rut h with
out diminishing his subscription
list or making an enemy. Un
dor tbe.-- circumstances or trials
and having a thorough contempt
for himse'f, he retires in orde
to recruit his nioial constitution
1

e

the day that set
Tomouow
ties the candidate qui stion in
thedeinocr iic ranks. 1 ho can
!idatrs r.vii visittd Kenna in
twos Thee and p'ntoons th
rant few weeks. We wou!
like 'H give each ono a persona
mention, hut Ihev aiesonuni.
mis we would pqom ipn oiit. of
cap letters,
i

-- NORTH

J,

hereby announce that I am a candidate for
the nomination mi Democratic ticket for the of.
lice of Tax Assessor of Chaves county. I pledge
to glvo to the office my full attention at all times
and discharge the duties thereof to the best of
My record Is open
my knowledge and ability.
I solicit
and will bear the closest Investigation.
the support and vote of all voters.
I

ron 0. SSeall.
announce my candidacy for the office of
County Commissioner for the First District of
Chaves county, subject to the Democratic I'rl
mary Election, if elected I will use my bes
effort to put all of the Comity affairs on a good
sound business basis,
Respectfully,
I

Jhos.

D. JVAife

I hereby announce that I will be
candidate
for the office of County Commissioner, District
No. 2, Chaves County at the coming Democratic
Primary Klecthin and earnestly solicit the act'.ve
support of my friends and tho voles of all Porno

crats.
Respectfully,

W.

4t, yftA'inson

fio 13

Wooooccococooasooeocoo
S)ep't of
ggriculiure.
rn
CJureaU.
mY.
SSoax,
Station,
Zl. S.

To the Democrntlo voters of Chaves county.
I hereby announce that I am n candidate
for the office of County Commissioner, District
No. 3 of Chaves county, subject to the Primary
Kleetlon, called for September 23itl. I re
spectfully solicit all Democratic votes.
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Temperature.
Mean temperature
Maximum temperature

Respectfully,
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rnort.
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SD.

FIDK

Agent for the Panhandle Steam

tolheeomlriK Primary Election r Convention.
I respectfully solicit the vote and support of
nil voters.
Respect fully,

SDunanrf.
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I

the First district of Chaves county, subject to
the action of the primaries to beheld Sep- tcmberi3rd. If elected, I will itive tl.k duties
of the office the full personal attention which
the people nre entitled to.
Respectfully
7K 7i. e,ooper,
Of Kenna, New Mexico.
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To the Democratic voters of the Fifth server, postoffice address, Boaz,
Judical District:
N .JVL.
I take this means of announcing that I m
cnndidaie for the office of District Attorney
o( the Fifth Judical District of New Mexico, pleased.
On account of adverse
subject to the result of the Democratic Pri
weather condit ons no flights
mary Hlcction to beheld on the 23 of Septem
ber,

)
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old-sty-

The Barber

Shepherd.

VWn ot ohaves .:ouiil.v.
hornliv nnnnnnnA that T nm m. find In fit
tor the office of County Commissioner
for

TiX Apxkskoii Or Ciiavm Coumty
ibject to aetlon of the democratic primaries
Ynur Support Is Very Respectfully Solicited.
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To the Chaves County Democratic voters:
I announce that I am a candidate for the
office of Probate Judue of this county, aubjeei

Hen. Kathan $atfa.
George

NOTARY PUBLIC

Respectfully.

Scott.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,

.

2ea

J.

Cowgill,

W. T.
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were marie until well long in I he
on en ner aav.
evening
aturTT
i
J
tiay
iierman ttr
weizisr made a
short night, after which Henry
vverzig maae a Jone: l tl i er nr.
covering: about six miles. Ypb.
terday afternoon Henrv Wft.ziomade the first flight, and was
followed by Herman Wetzig
after which Henrv wentun al
gam, taking Clarence Foy-elstrom as a nasseocer
Tho
nights demonstrated that fhn
Wetzigs know the flying game
and that they are anxious to
please.
Yesterday afternoon
rhe flying
was dano-eroii- ..
hut
11
l.tl man flissapoint the
crowd
mat naa gathered the Wetzigs

1011.
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S)ow.

l .swell. N. M.
''Never have the eastern peo- ole taken such ar interest in
irrigated farming as they are
this fall,'' said a prominent im- migration man tor one ot the
ocai leal estate companies,
The heat and dry nes. through- out the middle west has turned
the thoughts of the farmers
there to green wees ana running
water and we are having litM
I.' II.
mem 10 c(nie
nouoie in geiiing
uia eee wnai we nave herein
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i i
we asK
can a man
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be shown bet ter than here. The
Uoswell Products Exposition on

October 5i h. otb and 7th should
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expect to bring in several car
loads or colonists ourselves tt i
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show the ifresults of the years
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famous 101 Ranch will
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dna "ave discovered that
niuch to a certainty, as far bs T
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5 6 7. As this contest is for
call
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.f l,e lh'ng8 1 ,,a ve ha,Ted on
last tew years and run it
through a senararor and then
through a fannino mill, a mightv
1

the

championship of tlie southwest
it is exptcte.1 to bring out the
worst horses and best l iters
that re in the southwest, 'llie
101 Ranch people hope to buy
some gooa hucuers aiu wil
probably hire some good riders
during the event.
Tho IJ50.00
in money- prizes
r .
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i e
iv
ouereti iorriueiig aimj goal, rop- -

te
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oe
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and bellyaches
Take an inventory of yourself
e. e. Tim.
for th nnsf.
few WI.o
o ti
0a
uu dto
l
"
candidate for
l,Q
if
t.,ki
uu
Col'NIV RlTEKlNTE.NDKNT
of SfUOOI.S of C'HAVES
Knaw-diz.c
PvnHii,.
a
nt
thA
in
nir
County
Faultfinding
s
7 "is P'om' ailment.
is
6
on
pos.tion
October
and
subject to the 'action cf the Democratic Primary,
bringing out many of tho best more of a habit than a disease.
September St. Kill.
All Children-Children riders and ropers of this section but if you keep & tit long enough
In school.
ot t ne country., inn name ot if. will lwomu ei,,., ....j u u
V
Henry Rus- ell at the head of the '
..
" "a"a ,tu"iU
"eyaey
all
hoys
show
the
that
aFHires
H"
( Jofe) or C.
Odem
- oLyoutui start out to reform
square
a
deal,
tse
wiiLue
there
for
candidate
smesa nuiHireu u .i! s in casn n, .ftl.u i,f i. e wu 1 ...
SiiKiurr of Chaves Cocnty
"l
subject to decision of Democratic Primaries.
the winner will p i, tb . champ ,
Your Support Is Respectfully Solicited,
lonship helt ott i
southwest a inougiit iney wcuitl. The
wbicli is some honor in itself.
people paid no attention to me
Final arrangements are com- - an(1 m-SRecorder.
County
Clerk
and
3or
v hobbies, so gradually I
pleted wbicli make the Iflights
I hereby unnounce myself a candidate for the
to he m Kos begun to find fault. Tfcissnwhh
ot the
oT.re of County Clerk and Recorder of Chaves
,
w.ijii
....
tint ii'j,
ii , n
county, subject to the action of the Deniocratlo
Oi l 0th and Y h.
an ahm n p ""vl
"" "
Primary.
Respectfully
certaii tly. The imputation ( 1 the other fellow lias tho better
.92. 7, faallard.
the aeiouauts contracted with to receipt. When people refuse to
make tlie flit'Lts pie good
They are now in Kansas. The take our medicine we begin to
from whine and our stomach gets
I hereby announce to the voters of Chaves following extract is taken
County, tbufl am a candidate for the office of the Junction City
Union:
Let's cut out oui whining
Treasurer and Collector, subject to the com wetzig hroineis, the local avia Four.
lug Pi Unary l'.leellon. I earnestly solicit the
tdiowed
large
pat
tor
audiences
and
tho other fellow i,n fh
ote mil support of all Democrats In the Pri
UV 111 lillU UTillU
IIUU I ll. f
mary and ill alwaysbe greatful fur your help,
f('1
ll
a ,nontl' T
line, and the crowds
Respectfully,
that wen. back
out to the hall paik were we us, Bert Walker,
GUm ore.
a ute ft
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'Henna,

Slubber
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"Heeds

and

llagenuan.
Probate Judge G. D. Shipley,

X

7&.

of Roswell

WOOTEN ITEMS.
Jas. Bourne has harvested a
splendid crop, and ho will soon
go away to work.
BAPTIST SERVICES
Mr. Forahee came honi3 firm
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun
day .Sat. 8:00 P. M. Sunday the Valley last weak, where he
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Everylad been at woi k.
body cordially invited.
Geo. Huffman returned to
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
Roswell lust week, lie sent his
wife some fruit and gioceries
How's This?
from
there, by express.
Wo offer One If'jndred Dollars Reward for any
ease of catarrh tUuf cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
There was a mistake in our
CO., 1OIPO0, U.
F. J. CHENEY
We. the underpinned, have known F. J. clirney items published Sept. 8, in re
for the l4st IS years, and believe him perfectly honorable In all business transactions and nnnntlolly
gard to Henry Scott carrying
able to carry out any obligations made by his urin.
AIDING. JMNNAN & MARVIN.
It should have read
Wholesale Drunilata. Toledo. O. the mail.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlnc
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the that he was glad to be relieved
system.
Testimonials sent free. 1'rice 75 cents per

3S&

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if thre are any errors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
Ho:ii3stea ler are advis id that
it costs $0.00 more to make live
yt.ar proof on 1G0 acres than it
does to make commutation
proof, and $12.00 mora on 320.
The reason, fortius will be explained by tlie officer
whom you make proof.

before

W

of

bottle. Sold by all Dnreirist.
Take Hall s Family

nils

tor conjtirmno.

the

jo'--

.

1

,

s n, of Roswell.

Tax Assessor C h a r e n E.
Iolt, of Roswe 1.
County Treasurer J. II. Mc- 1

Jil

l OUII.

Altz.

Mc-rc- c.

rintendent of Public

In- -

County Surveyor
Supe
st

ruction 1'. J. Stagg.
County Commissioners

J. D.
learn, J. S. Wranosky, of
Hagerman, and J. W, Coffee,
of Roswell.

Tho national
platform i
espoused with a few additions
to suit the present local light.
U'.U! or the audit i';s is the
declaration against the present
rate ot poll lax, claiming that
it is unjust to tax a
r ditch digger the same amount
"

there ticket.

n,

the hanker add merchant.

.

s,

rate

tire-Chas- .

Wootkn Items By Bio IIkad
We are having some nice
rains.
Some of our farmers have fine
crops,1 .'others have none.
Jess Holland has the finest
crop (of weeds) in New Mexico.
Mrs T. II. Moore and her sis
ter, Vii'gie, spent the day with
Mrs. Maggie Southard Sept. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Aesitcr spent
last Sunday with Mrs. Southard
Ira Assiter returned from
Reports he
Roswell Sept. 1.
had plenty of work while he
was there.
John Moore is well pieastc
with his mail route.
Flowney Moore says lie is a
fraid he won't get his in a i z (
headed in tune to plant next
yeai'.s crop.
The YVooten pnsl master fail
give the olhYe up. Stay
ed
with it, Billl
t--

John Moore made a trip to
Eiida last Tuesday.

ative in Kenna. New Mexico, to look
ifter subscription renewals and to extend
circulation by special methods which have
Salary and
proved unusually successful.
Previous experience desire-abl- e
commission.
Whole time or
but not essential.
spare time. AdJress with reference, J. F.
Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping N agazine.
3S1 Fourth-Ave.- ,
New York City.

W.T. Cowgill,
U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully ami
promptly attended to. Drop in
md see me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in

Building,

The

Kenna, N

N

FOR I'UJUJCATION.

NOTICE

Non coal land,
rtopnrtmotif of the Interior,
I.rfind Office r.t Fort Sumner,

S.
Now

IT.

Mexico, September 20, 1911.
Notice Is hereby irivcn Unit Williiim II.
Hln ck well, of Kliilu. New Mexico, who, on
September 4, llHtf, niuflo liomesteud entry,
Ser, oiljJH, for the southeast M ot Section 35,
Township 5 south. Run if 6 S! east, N. M. P.
MeHdlim, hns filed notice of intention to make
r
Proof, to estnhlish claim, to
Firmi
the hind above descril:el. hefore W. T.
Five-yea-

James Barham will leave for

Tevasinafew

days. He
pects to move his nephew out to
ex-

New Mexico.
Mrs Maggie Southard and
boys expect to spend all the
fall cotton picking, in Texas.

Cow-Kil-

Miss Allie Tannyhill has gone
to Elida, to work for a while.

John Moore and Mrs.
Saliie Moore spent last Friday
Mrs.

with Mrs. Maude AssiicT.

Hard to Live Up To.
thrust
An example of greatness
boy
upon one la an eleven-year-olliving In Hamilton avenue. Yonkcrs.
Ho
HU name Is George Washington
was born on Christmas day ami
christened on Easter. The lad sing
In the choir of St. Andrew's Me-

l.

Commissioner, in hi oflice, at Kenna, New Mexico, on .he hth day of November,

U.S.

1011,

Chumunt names us witnesses:
John W, Atkerson. James D. Cannon, Aaron
II. Self, and Klwood Onborn. nil of Klidu,
E. CTRR.EN',
Itofister.

ARTIirn

ler

R E. L. Smith went to Acme
yesterday to spend a few days
No, Net the One.
-Please, "in," says the new maid, in with his brother.
London Opinion, announcing a visitor,
R R. Reed CJino in from
"Is this the lady you fcjld me always to
ay you was out to?"
Texas, to spend some morial church.
time on his claim.
Clar-ando-

is

r

The important addil ions is the
matter of county asrsesnnenis.
fliey suggest tint t
Mr.-iMargaret Southard has Avner make his own ussess-nentand that assessments ho
gone to Texas, overland to pick
iptional with tho new state to
cotton.
buy the property at t he
E L McB ide recently bougl t rui ned in to the assessor,
Simms bunch of cat
tle, and will hold down his old WANTED Good Housekeeping Mao- azine requires the services of a represent
possession.
By Littlo Head.

John Hughes has gone to
Truth In
Nutshell
to gather a few plums
Texa?,
Our popular townsman J. D.
At Puck Bald. "What fools these mortals be!" It there wwe no fools there Hern is a candidate for county for his wife.
would be no rogues. Just as If there
was no filth there would be no files, commissioner on the sicialest
If there were no swampa
would be no mosquitoes.

.

Probate CleikI'atil C. Wil.

hod-carrie-

Tom Moore and E. L. Mc- Bride made a ,tiip to Roswell
BOAZ BUDGET.
R. E L. Smiih came in from ast week to get some cattle for
Topeka, Kansas last week to Mr. McBride.

Nola Oliver of Roswell was a
business visitor in Kenna Wed- make proof on his claim.
nesday.
Lee Robertson left last week
Rolon Bryan and his brother for a short visit with his mother
Don, left for Lockney, Texas, in Goldfdiwailhe Texap.
Wednesday to be s. way for some
Miss Anna Parker came down
time.
from Clovis where she has had
Pete Simpson has . gone to employment at the II a v e y
House.
Texas to find employment.
Mrs. W. C. Bcat.ty drovo up
Maud Black well is back on
her claim, fromSilverton, Texas. fioin Roswell the last of h st
Mrs. Dr. Fiscus is homo from week but expects to return in a
few days.
her visit to friends in the east.
Overly has struck wafer
J. A. Kimmons left Tuesday onMr.
the E. W. Jett claim. It, has
for a trip in the south part of
not
been developed far enongl
Ch'ives Comity. Mrs. Kinitnons
to
know
how much.
and son Curtis accompanied him.
S. S Squire is exhibiting samBlake Jones' son, four or five
ples
of crops raised by the farmyears old, is quite sick today,
ers
of
this locality. He expects
and under the care of Dr. Fiscus.
to send them on to Chicago after
Mrs, E. P. Murray is visiting the last of this week fur exhibitMrs. II. VV. Fry for a few days. ion there. Bring in a sample of
Mrs. J. M. Ethridge, who has any gocd crops you may have.
been visiting relatives here, left
Wm. Horner has bought out
Tuesday morning for SweetMr.
Shambough's interest in
browater, Texas, to visit her
firm
the
of Uorner & 8 h a ni- family.
ther W. L. Marbut and
bough, and will conduct the
E. P. Askew and family leave store
in the same business like
for Texas tomorrow, to be gone
and accomodating way which
some months.
has been so agreeable to his
J. E. Melton, and family of many customers and friend.1
Plainvievv, Texas, are here, visit- Mr. Shamhough has accepted a
ing Blake and Duff Jone' and position with Joyce Pru'it & Co
families.
of Roswell and will go there a
up
opened
A
has
Northcutt
bout the 1st of next month.
J.
a blacksmith shop in Kenna.
Mrs. W. A. Marthy came up
Mrs. Dr. Fiscus and Mrs. ( from Roswell and is residing on
J. Marbut visited yesterday (heir claim.
with Mrs. T. A. Marbut.
Mrs. C. J. Acree spent Sun
Dr. II. L. Fiscus was called to day at home.
Elkins the first of the week, to
Mr. and Mrs. George Bon?.
attend injures of a lady there by
spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
the name of Jackson, who was
at their country home.
L'ttle
22
taraccidentally shot with a
bail
get. The
struck in the W. A. Stancell was up from
ankle, making a serious wound, Hagerman Saturday electioneer
but will probably noi endanger ing for Joe E. Wimberly candi
the limb.
date for Representative, and
and
family
E.
white
left James F. Ilinklo candidate for
II.
Wednesday for Texari.
state senator, both on the demo
cratic ticket.

snd

Thomp

B.

flic Vienna Qrugilere.

K

4J Fresh

Senator
son, or Kosweii.

Representative to the Legis
lature T. A. Williams, Frank
Frost of Hagerman, and F. M.
9ure Jres Srugs d "Chemicals. All Murchison, of Roswell.
kinds Valent Sleditincs
dtoek $icm- of
V, Mir.shal
Sheriif- -I.

South side of railroad

1

Socialist

Jiseus,

SeiiU'mbcr

23

October

ST.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ociao
Non-co-

nenartment

of the

land,

Interior,

Land Oflice at Fort Sumner,

IT.

S.

New

Mexico, September 20, 1911.
f.'oilje is hereby (riven that I.ulhcr M. Car-mline!, of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on
Apiil It). ISoO, made homestead entry, Serlul
No. (0100, for ike northeast ! of aeetion SI,
Townships south, ltanu'e 31 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has Hied potiee of inlenliontoniake
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tho bind above described, before W. T.
i.

Cowirill, IT. S. Commissioner, ill IiIn oflice al
IConna. New Mexico, on the Bill day of Nov-

ember 1011,
('liiinium names as witnesses.
Holiert I.. Uobcis'jn, Charles 1). Curmtehael,
Thomas P. Crume, Judson T. Abbott, all of
Kenna, New Mexico.
AUTilUn K. CURUEN.
Heulster.
S'.'i'ien.ber 22 October 2T,

NOTICE

PUBLICATION.

FOR

ov.xti

or.

mi

LJ)

Department of the Interior, U. S.
States Land Office, Roswoll Now Mex- -

The Girl of

Septcmber !3. IMI.
Notice :s hereby given tli.it William 1. L.
I'hi Iter, of Uoaz. New Mexico who, on Oct
ober 2! 1COC. find July 11 1011, made Homestead
;nu ies, Serial Nos. 01
and ('Mal l, for Ixl
nr.rt 2. and South H NK. U and SIC. X Soctior.
T.iwhshlp 7 South. Range 29 Emt. N, M, I
loildian. has I'led notice "f Intention to make
claim to
r'inallivc yeai Proof, to
fie !:ui'l above described, before II. P, Llvel' ,
U. S. Commissioner,
at Ms olllce in Elkim-- ,
'ew Mexico, on tlio 2.Mh Uiiy of Coluber, 1811.
Claimant n.vrues as witnesses:
McOormicli.
John V. S Web'j. William
Will J. Fuster, John A. Tlnslcy, nil of non..

My ireanis
22
iA Novelliatlon of the Play tK
Wilbur D. Nesbit and Otto Hauerbach

"""'

3

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

.

i WILBUR D. NESBIT

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

.

Copyright hy W.D.Nenbit

T. C.

if

TILLOTSON.

Register.

September

be at home by "this time, worrying
herself sick over my absence."
As he descended the steps Daphne
Dafflngton, breathless, came up the
walk. In her hand she carried a hat
box containing the hat she had rushed
to completion as a favor to Harry.
That worthy and Count von Fitz
nudged each other as they feaw the
general and the little milliner meet.
"General!" said Daphne, dropping
the box and clasping her hands.
"Daphne!" exclaimed the General.
The window above opened slowly and
Mrs. Blazes peeped out upon the tableau.
"So!" the General said, bitterly.
"Flirting, were you! And with that
scrub of a Dutch count!"
"Loafer vat he iss!" mumbled the
Count, and Harry clapped his hand
over the Count's mouth in fear of being discovered.
"Any woman," said the General
tcrnly to Daphne, "ought to be
ashamed of being Been with him."
.... Daphne
looked about her for some
way of escape. Cut the General went
on: ,
"And this ring you gave me! His
ring! His ring that he Didn't he
give you this very ring?"
"No," Daphne an3wered, nervously.
"He didn't give it to me, General. He
he wished it on."
"Well! I'll bet you the scoundrel
doesn't wish it on any other woman!"
The General tore the offending ring
from his finger and threw it away. It
rolled directly to the Count, who
grasped it fervently and whispered to
Harry:
"For diss I forgif him all der Test!
Harry kicked him, as a gentle sig
nal for silence.
"I suppose," the General accused
her, "you aro back here looking for
him, eh?"
Lucy opened tho door and looked
out, evidently wondering where Harry
She thought ho
might have gone.
would bo waiting for her on the lawn
bench. Seeing the General and Daphne
she drew back, but she heard his question about tho hat, and Daphne's answer.
"No," Daphne said, "I brought this
hat for Harry Swlfton."
Lucy silently came down the steps
and stood in the shadows.
"What?" the General asked. "Is
he getting up a hat trust? Ho must
think a lot of that little fiancee of
his."
"Oh," Daphno explained carelessly,
"it Isn't for her. He told ma it was
for another woman."
Daphne passed the General, flrct
picking up tho hat box, and tripped
up the steps and through the open
doorway. The General walked away,
'shaking with laughter and chuckling:
"Harry is up to his old tricks."
Harry, from his place of conoeal-'ment- ,
was about to rush forth and
speak to Lucy, but this time th
Count restrained him. Lucy stood and
sighed:
..4,

October SI.

15

SO TICK FOR

PUBLICATION.

Non coal land.
08378

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, August 23.

&a

3x3

Washington,

NOTICE

Five-yea-

r

.

Five-yea-

.

Louis N, Todd, Honjaniln I.. Cooper, George
tiller, Frank Wrlftht, all of Ell; ins. Mew IWtiico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

ARTHUR E, OURREN

Register.
,

25

September

20.

Register.

(ran: for prune atio
No.

e (cml;er

OP013

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U, S
New

01

Five-Yes-

-

Register.

FOR PUBLICATION.
011J14

September

of tue Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
August 30 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Oscar A. Will-

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Regiter.

S5

NOTICE

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New

r

PUBLICATION.

P.-i-

osr.li
Trimmer was about to burst forth
Dopaituent of the Interior, United
Into rapturous words, when she said:
t:i.U'3 Land Office, Ro3well, N. M.
"Nay! Do not speak to me! Leave
August so. P)ll
m, I beg!" and rushed Into tho house. N'ollcc is hereby given that Charles F,
Primmer followed her in, bewilder- f'riae, of Judson, New Mexico who, or.
ment holding him dumb for once.
cpt. II. 1'J;J. mado homestead entry. Keria
'o. Oa'U. f Jr NW'--f SJ.15T.0H. R, 33 E. and
Daphne camo out of the door, sayII Jan. 3. 11)10. made add.
UK. 02 ESS lor SW
ing:
Motion 15, Township S. I(anire3:iE, N.M.P
"Well! They're all going crazy '4'.IcriiUan,
lilcd notice of intention tomaue
here. I can't find any one who will ririal Fivebus
year I'riof, to csinblbih claim to
listen to nie at all."
above described, before VV. T, Cow
Harry came from his hiding place 'ill. United StutC3 Cjmmissiiiner, In his oftlce,
and said:
it Ii'cr.na, New Mexico, on the Dili day o
October, 1011.
"Did you want to see me?"
Claiuiunt names ns n lmesser:
"Yes. Here's your hat Now, let's
f,oiaan It, l'cnch. Thomas 0. 131clsoe, Steph
have our supper, Harry."
.n'l'. I'i Ij.i, ai d Thomas J. DilbecU, all of Jud
, "It's no use, Daphne," ho told her.
son
--

New Mexico.

T. C.

Octobers

TILLOTSON.
Uenistei

Serial

Claimant names as witnesses:

Marion O. Mills, Dan, C. Savafe, William
Horner and William C. Maples, all of Uoaz,
New Mexico.

O

TILLOTSON,
Register.

20.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
P4I3I

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
September 7, lull.
Notice, is hereby given that Charlie C.
Sandidge, of Uoiii. New Mexico, who. on
October 4, 10UJ, made Homestead entry, Serial
No. 04431, for Southeast quarter. Section 15,
Township 7 South. Range 20 East. N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
r
Final
Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. T.
United Stutes Commissioner, in his
olilce, at Kenna. New Mexico, on the Uh
day of October, 1011.
Five-yea-

Cow-gil-

l.

Claimant names as witnesses.

Marion O. Mills, William 91. Horner. John A.
Tinsley and William R. Havens all of Uoaz,
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

011071

t

September 7, 101 1.
Notice Is hereby given that William C. Befct- ty of Uoaz. New Mexico, who. on December
14, 10v0, made homestead entry
No.
021078, for Northeast quarter bection
II,
Township 7 South. Range 20 East, N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled noliceof Intention to make
Final Commutation proof, to establish claim
to tlie loud above described, before U, P.
Lively, TJ. S, Commissioner, tit bis oftlce in
Elltlns, New Mexico, on the 24th day of
October, 101 1.

011015

Mexico, who. or Mexico, September 7, 1911.
made homestead entry, Serial.
Notice is hereby given that William II.
111214, for lots
of Section 3, Township f Stephens, of Wooten, New Mexico who, on
south. Range 32 east, and on Feb. 11. Kill made Sept. 8, ISX, made Homestead entry Serlul
a'ld. HE. entry at Fort Sumner, N. M. Inn
No. 01 KM5, for Lots 3 and 4: and South hi NV,
olllce. Serial 00317. for Southwest quarter
Si Section
. Township 7 South. Haute Si
See. 35 Twp.5 S, Range 31 E, N. M. P.Meridiiii
Kast N.M. P. Meridian, has liled notice of In
has (lied police of intention to make Finn) tention to maliel Final five-yea- r
Proof, to
Proof, to establish claim to the land establish claim to the land above described,
a'love described, before W. T. Cowglll, U. S before W.T. CowkIII, U, S. Commis.-,ioncr- .
Commissioner. In his olllce, at Kenna. New nt his olllce in Kenna, New Mexico, on the
Mexico, on the 10th day of October. 1911.
3Bth day of October 1011,
Claimant names as w itnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
John D. Daniel, John W. Atkerson. John M
John K. McCabc, V. Illiam S. McCown. Ed
A'chley and John P. Smith all of Routes. ward MoCown. of Wooten N. M. and Klwood
Eli la. New Mexico.
r'oidliee, of Route 3 L'lidn New Mexico
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register,
Register.
'..
Septeinl
e
September
6.
No.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswoll, New Mexico,

Septcmler

FOR PUBLICATION.

27. 10(0.

F0R

FOR PUBLICATION.

T.

iams, of Rt. 3 Klidn, New

1

Jlexlco.

i0,

.

naparlincnt

Seplember

0, 1811.

0SI078

i'.l

NOTICE

Austin

Notice Is hereby given that John A. O 1 e jr.
of Boat!, New Mexico, who, on Septembers, 190S
made homestead entry 011108, forNW.'f. Section
10, Township
South, Lunge '.D Fast, N. M. P.
Weildlan, has liled notice of Inlentton to make
I'Mnal Five year I'roof. to etthl lWi claim to the
land above described, before V.'. T. CowkIII, tr.
H, Commissioner, at his office In Kenna,
N.M.,
on the 'ind day of October, 1M1,
Olalmant names as wltiif ?m s:
T.ce R. ItobertMin, William Horner, John A.
Tlnslcy, William K. aicCorn.'ck, all of 13os!, Ne.T

NOTICE

3 .7

of the Interior, United

Department

1

Five-yea-

108

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Ro3well, N. M.,

August

(i

Mexico, August 23, 7.911,
States, Land office at Roswell, New Mex
Noi;e Is hereby given that Edwin A, Moore,
September 7, 1911.
if Kenna, New mcxiso. who, on September 19. ico,
Notice Is hereby given that. William K. Mu- W. miHlq HE, entry, Serial No. 03(M3.
foi
Southeast quarter. Section 20. Township I 'oriulck of Iioaz, New Mexico, who, on Oct. SO
0G, made honiestca l entry Serial
No. 0I1HIT
South. Range 30 East, N. M. P. Meridian ha
r NK, 4 Seclion 31 Township 8 Soulh, llange
Hod notice of Intention to make Final Five
liist, X. ,f. P. Jleridi.in, has filed notice ol
vear proof, to establish claim to the land a
r
Proof, to
ntentlon to make Final
hove deRciibcd. before W. T. Cowglll, Unite"
) lahllsh
claim to tho land above described.
Unites CommUsioner, In his ofilee at Kenna
New Mexico, on the llth day of October, lull. before II. P. Lively, V. 8. Commissioner, at h
mice In Klklus, New Mexico, on the S6tli day of
Claimant names as witnesses:
John R. Holman. Charles M. Harber, Joh" )c!obcr, mil.
Claimant names as witnesses:
G. Keller, nnd John It, West, all of Kenna.
John N. a. Wcbh, WIIIHmL, L. Parkor, WillNew Mcxioo.
am M. Homer, Marlon O. Mills, all of Doaz New
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Moilco.
Register.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
August
20

Sept.

FOR PUBLICATION.

Inud

Non-co-

NOTICE

C.
I'll

Notice Is hereby given thalMarshnll B. Me
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Claln.of Kenna. New Mexloo, who. on Augusl
.and Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
), 10i, made HE, entry Serial. No. 03370. for
iiRust 28 mil.
ST,M. Seotinn 25. Township 4 South, Ratine 3c
Not'co is hereby (riven that John Hall, of
Bust. N. M. P. MerUUnn. has (lied notice of in Klklns, New Mexico, who, on Feptomhcr 4. HOB,
'ention to make Final
Proof, to es nade HE. Entry, Serial No.OloW!. for K
NK
tnblish shilm to the land above doscrlbed. be. N '14
NKK and NKX KWli. Section
fore W. T. Cowglll, P. s. Commissioner, al
?, Towntlilp " aoulli. lUnpe S8 easl, N. Jl. P.
his oillee in ICcnnn, New Mexico, on thclOil
lorldlan, has (lied notice of Intention to make
dnyof October, lull.
r
''mal
Proof, to establish claim to th
Claimant names as witnesses:
and nhove described, before H, V, Lively, U.
In his ofl'ce, at
Now
. Commlsfloncr,
William H. Cornier, Joseph A. Cooper. James-JITrayler, and Oliver Powell, all of Keilnu. Mexico, on the Al !i day of October, 101),
Clalmnnt iiamts as witness:
New Mexico,
August

jD.

010091

;

his-ha-

RFFI

NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATIOX.

1011.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
0:llce at Hog well. New Mexico,
August 30 1011.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas H
isicnsoe, oi juuson, jvew Mexico, who. on
September 10, 19f6. made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 01 1071, for Northwests, Soction 14.
Township 0 South. Rango 33 East, and on
May 14 loot), marie add. UK. 01K047, for south
"Oh, Harry!"
west H Sec. II, Twu. 8 S., Range 33 K. N M. 1
fe.i idinn. has liled notice of intcntloa to mnlic
Primmer appeared, still lugging
He almost fell down ' the Final Five Year P r o o f. to establish
box.
claim to the land above described, before W
steps, at Eeelng Lucy alone at last.
"My time has arrived!" ho said, ec- T. Cowglll. United S'ales Commissioner. In
ills olllce. st Kenna. New Mexico, on the Oih
statically. "My poor, poor Lucy! I dav
of Onlober. I'.ill,
hare tried so hard to seo you alone.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Here! Let me present you this silent
Ionian I. Peach, Stophen T. I'rioe, Charles
token of my affection this hat! Wear 7.
aPi Thomas J. Dilbcclt, all of Judson
It for my Bake!"
'eMexico.
eagerness
Ho was surprised by tho
T. C. TILLOTSON,
with which Lucy seized the box from
Reglstor
his hands.
Scpteml er I October 0
"A hat! Yes!" she exclaimed. "Give
NCTICK FOR l'LIILICATION.
1
to mo. Yes, I will wear It!"

(Cor.iinued next week.)

I

New Mexico.

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such fiad full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

September

0113S8

Department of the Interior, U. 3.
:.aud Office at Roswell, N. M.,Sept. 7

20,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1911.

044.11

i3 hereby given that James D:
Department of the Interior tnlted
Kept. It 1011,
N. M
Janaou. of Kiida, Now Mexico, Route No. S Litulonico at llonv.-ol- l
Nol Ice Is horeby given that John N. S. Webb.
who, onOctoherM, lut.o, made homestead entry
of
Uoaz,
New
S.
Mexico,
who, on Oolober SO
Mi. Oll.lfS for I.otaS. 4.
and on Jan.
1010 made ad. I. finny No. OS1S37. of Lot 1, all I sou, and Feb. 10 lull', made HK.
entries. No.
N
In section 2, Tow nsblp 0 eouih. rnnire 82 east, 01 184 and
V. a beo. 34 .nil BW. u
for
Twp,
0
S7.
20
Sec.
Range
S,
east, N. M. P.
V, M. P. Meridian has Filed notice of lni en
proof, to estab Meridian, has riled notice of Intention to make
tion to make Final Five-yea- r
y.
Final
l
ive ar Proof, to establish claim to the
lish claim to the land above described, bufoie
W, T. Cowuill. U. S, Comn.lssioner. at htsofflce land above
before II. P. IJvoly, U.
29
C.
Mexico,
on the
day of Oct
in Kenna New
rmirtali iut. at his ft.tc lnElkln, New
tin
on
day
1011.
Mexlo,
of October 101 1,
the
ober.
t hilnisnt nauira as wltiiiitres:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Illiam L. L. I'aiker, William K, JlcCormlck,
John W. Pounds. John F. Smith, JoeD. Slaoli
allof Route 3 Klida N. M. anj John A, Rogers William M. Iloriur and Marion o, Xlllls, ail of
Uoaz New Mexico.
jf Kenna, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
T. C. TILIiOTSON,
Register.
f
Sui tembei
20.

Notice

States

Sec,

September

S

FOi:

NOTICE

S

t.i-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I

No

J

Department cf the Interior,
'Jin:l Office at Roswell, N. M.

U.

S

011107

Department of the Interior,
Oftlce

at

Roswell

,

U. S. Land

Now Mexico,

August 30, 1011
Notice Is hereby given that Stephen T,
Price, of Judson, New Mexico, who, on September 14. 1W4I, miida Honiesiead Entry. Serial
No. 011107, for S W, ii Seclion. 10. Township
6 South, Range 33 East. N, M. P. Meridian,
has Iliad notice of Intention to make Final
r
Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before W.T. Cowgill
W,
before
.
T. Cowfflll, United Slates
lie land above
in his Oftlce. at
.'. S. ('oinuiusiimer al his omco III henna. Now Kenna. New Mexico, on the 0th day of Oct1011
(lay
of
Mexico, on the 23id
October,
ober. 1011.

September 7 101 1.
clven that Klliah F. Dunn
if ICIi. la. Ne.v Mnxlc-i- . lloute3 who. on Amrust 24
mailo III", enlry S rial No. OKfHS. for
3. 1903, for S'V. i Section
Sli.W. andon
JI, Township 0 South. .Range SI Kast. M. K. V
Mcrlillan. has tiled iiotica of Intontlon to make
claim lo
final Five Year Proof, to eMol,ll-Noilce U hereby

Ju-.i-

Five-Yea-

h

CommU-soner-

Claimant names as witnesses:

Claimant names as witnesses:

Simon E Richard, I ce K. Iiiaok, John A
Itouers and pleasant A Hopkins, H of Kenna
Now Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Loman L. Peach. Thomas G. llledsoe, Charles F. Price and Thomas J. Dilbeck, allot Jud

September

September

son, New Mexico,

T. C. TILLOTSON.

Register,

Register.

20.

